
                                       Clifton       Magistrate       Court  
Ph(928) 865-4156,                  510 N. Coronado,   Clifton  AZ,  85533                  Fx(928)865-4176   

   STATE OF ARIZONA                      |  

         vs.       |                   Case #:  ___  20 ___ - _______ 

        |               - Defendant’s Financial Statement 

        |     - Request for Court-Appointed Attorney 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

      By answering the questions below, you are telling the Court, you cannot afford an 

attorney and to consider your financial circumstances in determining whether you qualify for 

a court-appointed attorney at a reduced cost or no-cost to you, in this case.   

      You are answering these questions under penalty of perjury and you may be held in 

contempt of court if you do not answer truthfully or if you fail to notify the Court of any 

material improvement in your financial circumstances while your case is pending. 
 

1.   Circle your marital status.    …………….. Single       Married   Partnered Separated Divorced 

2.   How many other people do you support financially? ……….  _____.  (list their age and relationship, below) 

                age  Relationship to you     Live with you?             age Relationship to you      Live with you? 

        1.  _____  _______________  Y / N_             4. _____ _________________Y / N_    

      2.   _____ ________________Y / N_      5. _____ _________________Y / N_ 

      3.  _____  ________________Y / N_             6. _____ _________________Y / N_   

 
3.   Do you have a job? ..…………………………………………………Yes……No 

         If Yes – What do you do, and  how long have you done it? ____________  ___________________ 

         If  No  – When did you last work, and  What did you do?    ____________  ___________________ 

                  =================== 

4.a. Approximate, what is your take-home pay each month?......................................................... $________ income.  

   b. Approximate, what is your spouse’s total income from all sources, monthly?.................….. $________ spouse $. 

5.   Do you have income from the following sources?  (circle each benefit you receive) 

               Social Security      Disability      Unemployment     Spousal/child support    Investments 

  Approximate, what is your total monthly income from these sources ?……...……….$________ other $. 

 

6.   Do you “own” a house?  ………………………………….….......... Yes ….. No 

  If yes, approximately, what is your house worth? …………  $____________ 

   Of that value, how much is your “pay-off”…….    - $____________ …...= $________ home equity. 

7.  Do you have any bank or retirement accounts? ………………….…. Yes…… No 

  If yes, how much is your combined total in these accounts? ………………………... $________ accounts. 

      

                 =================== 

8.   Do you have any outstanding loans?..................................................  Yes……  No 

  If yes, what type of loans: ________________________________________________ 

  How much would it take to pay off all of these loans?  ……………………....……..  $________ expense. 

9.   Besides these loans, what do your other monthly expenses total?...........................................  $________ expense. 

10  How much can you afford to contribute to the cost of an attorney to represent you? 

  $ ______  per/Monthly until paid. …   or, I can pay ….. $ _______ Total. 

11. List any other financial information about you that you want the judge to consider; 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

_____-_____- 20____         X ____________________________________        

Application   Date                            I declare the above to be true and correct 


